15

Eggs on toast
scrambled, poached or chilli butter fried on grain toast [V] *
or Midnight Baker gluten free loaf

12
+2

Bagel
Hayes smoked salmon or pastrami, labne, Mcclure’s pickles, cress *
add pickled egg

17
+3

Coconut rice
coconut yoghurt, palm sugar syrup, bruleé mango, jackfruit [Vg/GF]

18

Smoothie bowl
strawberry, rhubarb, ginger, acai, coconut yoghurt,
activated seeds [Vg/GF]

18

Baked pancake
lemon curd, malt crumb, passionfruit marshmallow,
candied lemon, strawberries

20

The Commoner 	
free range eggs on grain toast, miso potatoes, smoked venison
sausage, thick cut bacon, heirloom tomato *

25

ADD
extra egg
golden sauerkraut / avocado / heirloom tomato
thick cut bacon / smoked venison sausage / pastrami
Hayes smoked salmon

2
4
6
8

SWEET
Cakes & pastries

All our meats and eggs are free-range and ethically sourced.
Please note we cannot substitute menu items at peak times.

5-8

[Vg] vegan [V] vegetarian [GF] gluten free [DF] dairy free *gluten free on request
Please notify your waiter if you have a food allergy so we can best accommodate you.

BREAKFAST 7.30 – 11.30AM

but
first —
break
faSt

Avocado toast
Midnight baker toast, heirloom tomato, avocado [Vg/GF]

15

Eggs on toast
scrambled, poached or chilli butter fried on grain toast [V] *
or Midnight Baker gluten free loaf

12

Bagel
Hayes smoked salmon or pastrami, labne, Mcclure’s pickles, cress *
add pickled egg

+2
17
+3

Coconut rice
coconut yoghurt, palm sugar syrup, bruleé mango, jackfruit [Vg/GF]

18

Smoothie bowl
strawberry, rhubarb, ginger, acai, coconut yoghurt,
activated seeds [Vg/GF]

18

Baked pancake
lemon curd, malt crumb, passionfruit marshmallow,
candied lemon, strawberries

20

The Commoner 	
free range eggs on grain toast, miso potatoes, smoked venison
sausage, thick cut bacon, heirloom tomato *

25

Nourish bowl
wild rice, chickpeas, avocado, carrot, golden sauerkraut,
turmeric tahini dressing [Vg/GF]

22

Chermoula roasted eggplant
23
pickled fennel, pea hummus, charred asparagus, pickled egg [V/GF/DF]
Tataki Tuna
daikon carrot slaw, wild rice, yuzu, chilli soy dressing,
rice cracker [GF/DF]

ADD
golden sauerkraut / avocado / heirloom tomato
thick cut bacon / smoked venison sausage / pastrami
Hayes smoked salmon
herb salt potato fries/skins

4
6
8
6/9

[Vg] vegan [V] vegetarian [GF] gluten free [DF] dairy free *gluten free on request
Please notify your waiter if you have a food allergy so we can best accommodate you.
All our meats and eggs are free-range and ethically sourced.
Please note we cannot substitute menu items at peak times.

Steamed pork buns
pork belly, sauerkraut, pickled radish, sticky sauce

25

8/22

Buttermilk fried chicken
McClure pickles, cress, miso corn, hot sauce mayo, brioche bun

20

Beer battered fish
iceberg wedge, radish, tartare, herb salt fries

24

Hereford Prime rump sarnie 	
26
smoky ancho sauce, melted cheddar, heirloom tomato, aioli, iceburg
Hawkes Bay lamb cutlet 	
olive salsa, beetroot carpaccio, labne, mint [GF]

28

WEEKEND BRUNCH

On
weekends
we
brunCh

Avocado toast
Midnight baker toast, heirloom tomato, avocado [Vg/GF]

17
+3

Baked pancake
lemon curd, malt crumb, passionfruit marshmallow,
candied lemon, strawberries

20

Marinated buffalo mozzarella
blood orange & tomato salad, pomegranate, thyme, sourdough [V]

24

Nourish bowl
wild rice, chickpeas, avocado, carrot, golden sauerkraut,
turmeric tahini dressing [Vg/GF]

22

Chermoula roasted eggplant
pickled fennel, pea hummus, charred asparagus,
pickled egg [V/GF/DF]

23

Tataki Tuna
daikon carrot slaw, wild rice, yuzu, chilli soy dressing,
rice cracker [GF/DF]

25

Steamed pork buns
pork belly, sauerkraut, pickled radish, sticky sauce

8/22

Buttermilk fried chicken
McClure pickles, cress, miso corn, hot sauce mayo, brioche bun

20

Beer battered fish
iceberg wedge, radish, tartare, herb salt fries

24

Hereford Prime rump sarnie 	
26
smoky ancho sauce, melted cheddar, heirloom tomato, aioli, iceburg
Hawkes Bay lamb cutlet 	
olive salsa, beetroot carpaccio, labne, mint [GF]

ADD

SWEET
Cakes & pastries
ask your waiter about our desserts

All our meats and eggs are free-range and ethically sourced.
Please note we cannot substitute menu items at peak times.

28

5-8

pickled egg
thick cut bacon / smoked venison sausage / pastrami
Hayes smoked salmon
herb salt potato fries/skins

3
6
8
6/9

[Vg] vegan [V] vegetarian [GF] gluten free [DF] dairy free * gluten free on request
Please notify your waiter if you have a food allergy so we can best accommodate you.

LUNCH FROM 11.30AM

ShOrt
Or
LOng?

Bagel
Hayes smoked salmon or pastrami, labne , Mcclure’s pickles, cress *
add pickled egg

